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M/s GURURAMDAS coNsrRucrroNs, NEAR FouJr DHABA, DADRA ovER BRTDGE,HINGOLI ROAD, NANDED, unregister;d ,na., 
' 

S"_i." Tax, having pANNo'AAlFcTgzoK(hereinafter referred io ut "tt," 
"riessee,,), 

is engaged in piovidingservices incruding taxable suppry services coreJ unde, the Finance Act, 1gg4(hereinafter referred to as ,,the Acti,).

2'1 Whereas information regarding Varue of Net rurnover of Taxabre services, asdeclared by the assessee to Departme;t of commerciar Taxes, Maharashtra state for theyear zo15-16 was obtained' From the said data, it appeared that the assessee is providingTaxable services under Finance Act, 1gg4 to iis customers. However, on going throughthe.records avairabre, it is observed ir,riir," r., p.v",. *as unregistered under service taxregime during the relevant period.

2'2 whereas it further appears on scrutiny of the said data that the assessee was notregistered under Finance Act, 1944 (hereinafter ,"ierr"a to as ,Act,) even though thetaxable services were provided by the .rr"rr"u. io obtain ,r," ,""1""'ior'rlii.n,"gregistration for payment of service Tax, letter dated zg.ro.zozo, were issued to theassessee and various information and details were called for.

3' rn spite of retter mentioned in aforesaid para, the assessee neither submitted therequisite information which,wal. cafled for, no,. 
"rpLin"d 

the reasons for not iakingservice Tax registration under the Act, even ahu iriurr." had decrared Turnover inMAHAVAT Return exceeding Rs 10 rakhs. Notification No.33/uorz dated 20.o6.2,,.t2,exempts the value upto to.lakhs from payment of Service Tax and person providingservices upto 10 lakhs need not take regltration under the a.t 
", 

'"nr1r"gla-rna".
section 69 of the Act. Thus, it is evident that there is an act of omission and commissionon the part of the assessee with intent to evade fryr"nt of service tax. The non-payment of the service tax by the assessee on the varue even after being pointed out bythe Department leads to th.e concrusion that in spite of legar provisions to furnish thecorrect information to the department, the assessee is not wifling to share such correctinformation with the department.

4' lt appears from the MAHAVAT data that the assessee is engaged in providingTaxable Services in addition to any other service the assessee may be providing.
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5' This show cause Notice is there-fore being issued for demand of service tax on thebasis of varues of services determined from .rt" rilnxnvnr Return Varue for Fy 2015-16.

6'1 For the purpose of this notice, the Varue of Net rurnover of TAGBLE sERVrcEasper MAHAVAT data is being considered as varue or taxabte services ;;il; ir.irg 
".

FY 2o15-16 by the assessee.

6'z whereas it, accordingry, appears that in view of the provisions of Section 6g(r) ofthe Act read with the proviiions'of Rure 6(r) or ttr" nrLr, the assessee was required topay service tax on monthly / quarterly basiiio the credit of the Central Government, onsuch values as described berow, at a rate specified in section 668 of the Act as applicableduring the rerevant period. The carcurations.i;;; r;dt and service tax payabre by theassessee for F.y. 2ot5-i6 is enumerated in the table given b"lo*_

Calculation of value and service tax payabte thereon
Amount in Rs

6'l The assessee has faired to come forward to exprain the varue of services providedas per MVAT data. Therefore the department has no other option ort to pro.!"a *i*,using best judgment method.as envisaged under Section 7z of Finance Act, 1gg4 i.e.calculating the service tax liabirity based'on records avairabre with th" d"p.;;";i.". .nbasis of values of services determined rrom rvrvniaata avairabre which was suppried byvAT department. Therefore,. the varue as per navRt data has been considered forcalculation of service tax liabirity, and is treated as taxabre varue in terms of section 67 ofFinance Act, rgg4' Thus, it appears that the assessee was unregistered in service Taxregime for the period zo15-16, service tax calcurated on MVAT varue shown at column no.z of the Tabre above on the varue and service tax shown in corumn no. 4 0f the Tabreabove,

6'4 Further, it appears that, whire the assessee was riabre to assess and pay the servicetax on the services provided every month/every quarter and declare the information ofservices provided, varue there-of, service tax tiabie io be paid and service tax actuafly paid,servicerirdse, in the specified form sr-3 return, on harf-yearry basis, as specified in section
7o(t) of the Act read with the provisions of Rure 7 of the Rures, which they have faired todo, as unregistered. Thus, the assessee has suppressed from the Department,consideration for providing the taxabre services, invorving service tax riabirity as detairedin Para 6'z above, with an intent to evade the payment oisaid service t"", torir," purioa
2015-16,

6'5 Rule 5A(2) of service Tax Rures, r994 reguires every assessee to make avairabre tothe officer authorized in this regard various records within reasonabre time not exceedingfifteen days. ln the instant case, the assessee has faired to take action as prescribed inRule 5A(2) and has thus contravened the provisions thereof.

Year Taxable Value as per
MAHAVAT data Tax is bein demanded

Rate at which Service

and bein demanded
Service Tax payable

1 2
42o15-16 Rs.12r68 83zol- 14.5o2

5561-Rs. ir83 1

561-Rs. 1 83,

2

TOTAL



7. Whereas from the 
lolegoing, it appears that the assessee, M/s GURURAMDAScoNsrRucTloNs, NEAR rodl drnsA,, oeonn ovER BRtDiE, 

.xrncoii 
noeo,

I:]"r..rr"r;ffi.r:,ravened 
the foflowing p."rirr"r, of the rinance I.t,-igg-+]lna ,rr",

i) Section 59 of the Act read with Rure 4 0f the service Tax Rures rgg4, as appricabreduring the rerevant period, in as much as they taired to make an apprication tothe [concerned superintendent of centrar rxcise] in F;;;;;;'[g'istrationwithin a period of thirty days from the daie on which the 
'ervice 

Tax underSection 668 of the Act is levied;

(iD section 6g(r) of the said Act read with section 668 of the Act read with Rure 6 0fthe service Tax Rules 1994, as appricable during the rerevant period, in as muchas they faired to pay the 
"ppropii.t" service iax for the period zoi5-i6, on ,n"due dates as prescribed;

(iii) section 7o(r) of the.Act read with Rures 7(r), 7(2) a 71)of the service Tax Ruresi994, in as much as they have failed to rrr"ir it . ,"_i." t", ar", on ti"l"*i.",provided by them 
1:g .q" fa.ired to furnish prescribed sr-3 Returns with correctdetails in prescribed time for the period ,or5_rO,

(iv) Rule 5A(z) of the Service Tax Rures 1994in as much as they failed toproduceffurnish the 
.books of accounti-iinanciar statementi'anJ otherdocuments as required by the duly authorized officer vide f"tt"rrlr"iii *itf,inreasonable time not exceeding t5 days.

8'1 
- 

And whereas, it appears that the service tax liability as indicated in the table atPara 6'z above, for the services provided by the assessee, wourd have gone unnoticedhad it not been for the reconciriation done oy *," J"p.r,r"na. rt is a statutory obrigationon the assessee to correctry pay service tax and fire true and correct Returns. rn the era ofself-assessment, trust is placed on the assessee to correctly self-assess ttreir tax iiauitityand pay the same and discrose the true varues in *reir sr-3 returns. However, in this case,on the basis of MAHAW information +o, zot5-rz received from Department ofcommercial Taxes, state of Maharashtra, it was notileJthat the assessee rras aeiireraterysuppressed the true varue of taxabre service in as much as they have neither decrared thecomplete varue of taxable service rendered during the materiar time nor paid the servicetax liability thereon. Further, it arso appears tt ut ti" .rr"rree was wefl aware of the factthat the business activities carried out by them wrs r"ui"ble to service tax. Therefore, itappears that the above acts-/ omissions by the assessee, tantamount to suppression ofthe material facts from the department wiih inteni to evade payment of service tax andthey have thereby contravened the various tegrt p.wisions of the ,Act, and the ,Rures,
made there under. rt therefore, appears that th1 piovisions of proviso to section 73(1) ofthe Act are correctly invokabre for demanding the service tax for the extended /Jriod.Any suppression of facts resurting in wrong seif-assessment causing evasion of tax, whichgets detected during scrutiny by the departmentar officers, enabres invocation ofextended period of five years under Section 73 of the Act, as in the present case.

8'2 And whereas, it appears that the service Tax riabirity as indicated in the tabre at
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Para 6'z above' for the services provided by the assessee, wourd have gone unpaid, had itnot been pointed 
"r. gl:irg icrutiny 

"i'tiira-p.i, data by the Department, as theassessee has not taken registration r- tne sameliating of s"-i." t"r'ri"girir"tion ,nafiling of Returns are statutory obrigation on ,r," prn of service provider. un'der a systemof self-assessment, a trust has bern pru..o on ir.r" .ssessee to take registration, assessand pay service tax on their own and b i.t-.i. in.'detairs to the department by way offiling periodical sT-3 Returns. Therefore, i, .pp"r* ih" the above .iaV "rirt"r, oV,r,"assessee, tantamount to suppression of the materiar facts from ir,"'a"p.nir"* *ian
111:* 

t: evade the payment of service Tax and *rey have thereby contravened thevarious regal provisions of the 'Act' and the lnit"r, ,.a" th"r" ;;d"r: ;ti"r"tor",appears that the provisions of 
.proviso 

to Section 73111 or *," ;; ;" :;;;i inuorrur"for demanding the service tax for the 
"rt"na"Jp"rioi. Any suppression oflacis resuttingin wrong serf-assessment causing evasion or t"i *r,i.r, gets detected during scrutiny bythe Departmentar officers, enabres invocation or'extenoea period of five years undersection 73 0f the Act, as in the present case. ih"1",i.," ,rro reads to imposition of penartyunder section 7g of the Acj.,Fur.ther .'," ri.uiriiv to'pay interest is concurrent with theliability to pay service Tax. Deray in payment or il.Ji." Tax, therefore, requires paymentof interest at appropriate rates arso. Hence, in the instant case the assessee is required topay interest as applicable under the proirionr-oilection 75 of the Act. Furt'her, theassessee faired to take registration under section 6f of .|," n.t ,""J *iirr* nr'[ + or .r,"Rules; failed to fire returns decraring ttre.ein, tt e irJi varue of the services provided bythem during the said periodanithe,;r;i:;;;;p"yabte thereon as required undersection 7o of the Act read with Rule z or *re nures;iaiied to furnish inrorrion .lrr"a uyan officer in accordance with the piovisions oiiii, ct"pr". or rures made there under;failed to produce documents cared for uy. c"nilicoods and service Tax officer inaccordance with the provisions of the act oi the lrl", ,.a" tnere under; faired to pay thetax electronicalry and faired to account for an i'rwoice in his books of account andtherefore are liable for payment of a penalty under Section 771t; ana 77(z) of the Act.

8'3 rnvoking of extended period reads to riabirity to impose penarty under section 78of the Act' Further the riabirity to pay interesi ir--#uri"rt with the liabirity to pay serviceTax' Delay in payment of service'Tax, ,equire, ;;G;, of interest at appropriate rates.Hence, in the instant case the assessee ir ,"qrir"Ji" fay interest as appricabre under theprovisions of section 75 of the Act.on the t"*i.. t"^ 
-p"y"ble 

as enumerated in para 6.2.Further, the assessee failed to declare the trr" r.rr" Jiir," r"*i.", p.orilli'oi',n",during the said period and the-servic" a"* p"y"illiereon as required under section70 0f the Act read with Rure.7 0f the Rures. irr"y .rro-iuirua to keep, maintain or retainbooks of account and other documents .r r.qrir"J iri"ccordance with the provisions ofthe Act or the rules made there under; faired to furnish information ca[ed by an officer inaccordance with the provisions of the Act or rures male tnere under; faired to producedocuments carred for by a centrar Excise officer in acco.dance with the provisions of theAct or rules made there under; faired to pay the ta* eiect.onicary and faired to accountfor an invoice in his books of account .ra *r.*i"."-ir- Ii.bt" fo,. payment of a penartyunder Section 77(t) of the Act for period zor5-r6.

9' since there is non payment of service tax as per MAHAVAT data for the year 2015-
1!' 'hl* 

are re-asonabre grounds to arege that tf,e assessee has arso suppressed thecorrect values of taxable services for zot6 -17 & zotl_.n lupto -trne u or7;.
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10' whereas it further appears that the assessee has not furnished such informationand records and therefore in absence 
"r 

trJirJ".r"tion, *ris show cause cum demandnotice does not cover period 
-2016-17 

a ,"rz iiirpa" June zorT). The department wi,consider issue of show ca-use cum demand noiice for such period, whenever such
::fJff:a" 

wilt be provided Uy *," 
"rr.ri"" o, ir'.'r.]rrUr" to the department from other

ro'r Further,in exercise of the powers conferred by section 6 0f the Taxation and otherLaws (Relaxation and amendment of Certain pi"#"*l Act, 2o2o (No.38 of :ozo), thecentrar covernment has soecified that the jo;J.v 
"ir".ember,:o:o sha, be the end

*.." ",.n: 
period during i^l:l ,F time rimiispJJi,J ,n, o, prescribed ir notified underthe provisions of chapter V of ttre.rinance Rit,;;;; ;;; the 31th December, zo:o shalt bethe end date to which the time rimit for.",ir[ilr'i compriance of such action sha,stand extended' rn the said case, the time i"In rp".ri"a *as on or before 25.ro.zozo,which is before the end date i.e., 3orh ,"*rJ"i'rar". Th"refor", in the said case thetime limit for compretion of investigation stana exienaeJ to 3r,t December, zozo.

11. NOW thCrCfOrC, GURURAMDAS CONSTRUCTION' NEAR FOUJI DHABA, DADRAovER BRIDGE, HrNGoLr RoADr NANDED, 6.i"iv Ji"a upon to show cause to the JointCommlssioner, N-5, Town centre, ClDCo, eri#ri"J_ +3too, as to why:

(a) The varue amounting to Rs.r2r6gr3g Stol-so determined and carcurated and detaired inabove para, shourd not be considered as taxabre varue for services provided by them interms ofSection 67 of Act;

(b) The service Tax of Rs' 1183,9r,556/- incrusive of cesses not paid on taxabre servicesprovided by them, as detaired above, shourd not be demanded and recovered fromthem under the provisions of proviso to Section 73(r) of the Act;

(c) rnterest at an appropriate rate shourd not be charged & recovered from them asspecified under Section 75 of the Finance Act, 1gg4 on Rs. lr'I:),gtr[S6l-.

(d) Penalty under section 7r (1)(a) of the Act, shourd not be imposed on them for fairureto take registration under section 69 of the Act read with Rule 4 0f the Rures, rgg4,for the period f rom zo.t5-t6;

(e) Penalty under section 77 (t)(c) of the Act, shourd not be imposed on them for fairureto furnish the information calred for by the service tax officer for the period u or5-r6.;
(f) Penarty under section 70 0f the Act read with Rure 7 0f the Rures and section 77(z),should not be imposed on them for fairure to furnish to the department, informationof the service Tax due on the services rendered by the assessee, in the form of sr-3

Returns filed during the period zor5-r6.

(g) Penalty under Section 7g of the Finance Act, rgg4 as amended by the Finance Act,rgg4 shourd not be imposed on them for suppressing the material facts from theDepartment, with intention to evade payment of service tax, for the period from zor5-
16.
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12' M/sGURURAMDAScoNsrRuc,oNt 
NEAR FouJr DHABA" DADRAovER BRTDGE,HINGo' R.AD, NANDED, 

lereby air".t"Jio-rii"it'iii repty to this show cause Notice
:,li:,="-l:t of 

,receipt 
of this notice. ir*V 

"r""r"qr,red to produce at the time ofsnowrng cause, all the evidence upon which they iniend to rery, in ,rppoi oi'at,"i,defense' They are further requested to state as io whether they wish to be heard inperson, before the case is adjudicated. tt no causeli shown against the action proposedto be taken, within 3o davs of receipt of ,il;il;, or the assessee or theritegatrepresentative does not appear.before the adjudicating authority *r,*ir," c.r"'ir-port"afor personal hearing, the case is riabre to ue'aeciaeJ"ex-parte on the basis of evidenceavailable on records, without any furtt 
",. 

,"t"ra*io1h-" urr"rr"".
13.

a)
b)

The document relied upon in this case are as under:-
MAHAVAT data for the year 2o15_16.
Letter dated 29.1o.2o2o

14' The provisions of section t74(z) of the centrar Goods & Services Tax Act, 2017empowers the proper officer to exercise the powers vested under the provisions oferstwhile Chapter V of Finance Act, r994 read wiih ServLe Tax Rules, 1994.

15' This notice is issued without prejudice to further show cause notice for the period2016'1r and zorT-r8 (upto June zotl), as and when financiar records are submitiea bytheassessee or the information is avairable to tt 
"-Jef".trent from other sources. Thisnotice is issued without prejudice to any other aaion ltrat may be taken against the saidassessee under the Finance Act, rgg4lcentrar Excise raw and/oiany other r; fo;;;timebeing in force in lndia.

nt Commissioner,
CCST & Central Excise

Aurangabad
F. No. V(5T)r5-42lA dilJcl2o2o-21
Aurangabad, dated z4lrzlzozo

BY RECD POST/MALL

To,

M/s GURURAMDAS CONSTRUCTTONS,
NEAR FOUJI DHABA,, DADRA OVER BRTDGE,,HINGOLI ROAD, NANDED,
Moblle: 98r3r89o4r
Email: gururamdasconst@yahoo,in

copy to -1' The Deputy commissioner, cGST & centrar Excise, Nanded Division, Nanded.
2' The superintendent, c6sr & centrar Excise, Nanied Urban Range, Nanded Division.
3. The Superintendent (Computer) to upload the SCN on website
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